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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
Ser i a 1 Number #78-79-- 35 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
l. The attached BILL, titled University Cci]Jege and General Education Committee 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Report if78-79- 3· College Wrjtjng . Prograrn 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on March 22, 1979 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on April 12, 1979 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Board. 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become eff tive until ap~oved by t 
March 26. 19 79 _..z...~~~-p=---· =-----..__,,_ __ 
(date) Dorot y F. Donnelly 
Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved __ ../ ___ _ 
b. Approved subject to final approval by Board of Regents 
c. Disapproved 
President 
Form revised 7/78 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
University College and Gene r al Education Conmittee Report #78- 79- 3 
1 March 1979 
I. The committee has reviewed materials for the College Writing Program (WRT) and 
agrees that the following changes, which reflect the modific~tion in the SCRATCH 
Program and Department of English Writing Program recommended in the One Hundred 
and Fifty-Fourth Report of the Curricular Affairs Committee, are editorial : 
on page 10 of the 1978-79 Undergraduate Bulletin: 
under Division A: delete "(except 110, 112, 120, 122)" after "English" 
under Division D: instead of "English 110, 120 and SCRATCH OOOW, OOOX, 
OOOY an& OOOZ" it would read "Writing 101, 102 and 300" 
II. The committee recommends that the Faculty Senate approve the assignment of WRT 
333 Scientific and Technical Writing to Divi sion D of the University's General 
Education Requirements. 
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1. 
2 . 
3. 
4. 
5. 
The pu~ses of faculty evaluation of administrators should be (a) th 
improve ent of admim.·stratot· performance as a result of an awareness y 
the admi i s trator and his / her superior of faculty perceptions of th 
administ tor's strengths and weaknesses and (b) to provide for fa lty < 
participa ion in the annual review of administrators made by the esident 
of the Uni ersity in May and June of each year. 
be an annual faculty evaluation of administt·ators conducted 
ding corrmittee of the ~aculty Senate to be call the Ad-
al uation Corrmittee. This corrmittee should re ·· rt the re· 
sults of the aluation to the individual administrator an to his/her 
irrmediate supe jor. Administrators who have held their p itions for less 
than one calend year at the time of the evaluation sho d be exempt 
from the evaluat n. The evaluation should be conducte. in November of 
each year, b.eginn .gin November of . l979, and thezresu ts of the evaluation 
should be reported by April 1 of that academic year. · The committee should 
be responsible for he format of the evaluation. 
Administrators to be valuated by the faculty sho, d be the President of 
the University; the Vi e President for Academic ffHa irs; the Dean of the 
Graduate School; and th Deans of Arts and Sci~es, Business Administtation, 
Engineering,. Human Sci en and Se .. rvi ces, Nurs-ijg, Pharmacy, Resource Develop-
ment, the Graduate Librar School, the Gradu~e School of OceanOgraphy, 
and the University L ibrari • We beli.eveif:t · t . these admini-strators hav .. e 
the strongest impact on the cademic perfo nee of the University and of 
the individual faculty membe Since the · administrators make decisions 
affecting the careers of indi 'dual facu - y members, they are likely to 
be admi ni s tra tors about whose rforman~ the i ndi vi dua 1 faculty member 
can be expected to have some op1 ioh. ;We do not rule out faculty, or 
selected faculty, evaluation of her .~dministrators at some later time. 
We do think, however, that at lea Jhitially, evaluation should be limited 
to those administrators whose acti bear most directly on that centtal 
concern of the faculty and of the P. ulty Senate, as the representative 
body of the faculty, namely, educ · i al policy. With experience, for 
example, it may prove valuable t inc de the Deans of the Division of 
University Extension and Univer 1ty Co lege and the Coordinator of Research 
in such an evaluation after id tifying their more limited constituencies. 
At least one of these adminis~ · ators, th Dean of the Division of Univetsity 
Extension, has requested tha t/ he be evalu ted annually. For the moment, 
we are inclined to begin mo~ modestly. 
The results of the evalua on by the faculty of the President of the Univer-
sity should go to the Pre ' ident of the Univer ity. We think that faculty 
evaluation of administra. ors should remain an 'ntra-University matter, at 
least formally. The Pr. sident of the Universit had indicated his intent 
to share the results o his evaluation with the hairperson of the Subcom-
mittee on Postsecond~y Education of the Board o Regents. 
' A questionnaire sho d be employed as a means of e 
naire· should corre some of the weaknesses found i ' 
in May of 1978. L s questions should be non-directi , positively stated, 
fewer in number an 34, and subject to response on a 6-point scale, rather 
than a 5-point s ale, and should range from "Strongly gree" to "Strongly 
Disagree" with e 6th point being "Don't Know." A 6-p int scale, unlike 
a 5-point seal , has, if one excludes "Don't Know," a gebuine mid-point, 
Point 3. The uestionnaire should contain a scale on whfth the faculty 
respondent c rate the extent and character of his / he•· fami 1 ia r ity with the 
perfonnance the administrator being evaluated. The questionnaire should 
contain a escription of the duties and responsibi l ities of the administra• 
tor, perh s even his/her academic and professional object ives. For example, 
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